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WHO WE ARE

PRINCIPLES
WHO WE REPRESENT
FOR BETTER
POLICY-MAKING

EACA strives to be the most effective and influential
force in the communications industry across Europe.
We support our membership both proactively and
responsively with services in these areas:

EACA’s membership comprises both corporate
members and national associations. They
ES
represent, among others, advertising,
CIPL media,
PRIN
event, branding and PR agencies.
EVIDEN

CE
PROOF

FUTURE-

Advocacy and Outreach

BETTER POLICY

We promote and protect the interests of
Europe’s communications agencies
through our lobbying activities.

STAKEHOLDERS

Key priorities and messages
for the next policy cycle
EACA is the voice of Europe’s communications agencies
and associations, promoting the economic and social
contributions of commercial communications to society.
EACA monitors and engages in relevant policy debates,
supports evidence-based and proportionate regulation,
forms industry coalitions, and promotes and participates
in the development of industry standards.

Thought Leadership &
Industry Initiatives

1.

Before creating new or updating existing rules, there
must be evidence that such action is indeed required.
Impact assessments must be objective, comprehensive
and inclusive. They should analyse the potential impact
of regulation on all relevant sectors and take into
account the views of all relevant stakeholders and
experts. Public consultations can provide helpful insights
but should never be considered a representative
snapshot of the EU’s public opinion.

EACA is partnering with other
industry bodies to tackle some of the
keyindustryissueswhichinfluenceagency
business at a large scale.

EACA’s members comprise advertising, media, digital,
branding and PR agencies as well as their national
associations – representing more than 2,500 organisations
from nearly 30 European countries that directly employ
over 120,000 people.

Education & Training

2.

EACA is home to “Inspire”, the single
European hub with education and training
opportunities for all stakeholders in the
communications industry.

2,500

communications
agencies and
agency
associations

~30

European
countries

Evidence-based policy-making

Principle-based, technology-neutral
and future-proof
Policy should be principle-based and not overly
prescriptive.Thisgivesflexibilitytothosewhohaveto
implementit,whichoftencomesalongwithsignificant
financial,administrativeandtechnicalburdens.
Given rapid technological developments, policy should
notprescribetheuseofspecifictechnologies.

120,000
people

Events & Advertising Awards
EACA runs two advertising awards annually:
theEffieAwardsEuropeforeffectiveness
and the IMC European Awards for
brand activation.

3.

Stakeholder involvement
Policy-makers need to deal with increasingly complex
technical issues: it is therefore imperative to involve
practitioners into the debates as early as possible and on
a regular basis. Academic insights are invaluable but
cannot be the sole driver of the EU’s largely digital future.
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EACA’s
membership
comprises
EACA
EACA
calls
calls
on
onpolicy-makers
policy-makers
to:
to:both corporate
members and national associations. They
represent, among others, advertising, media,
event,
branding
and PR
agencies.
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The agencies’ place in programmatic advertising

The
TheEU’s
EU’sdigital
digitalfuture
futureisisdata-driven.
data-driven.Big
BigData,
Data,the
the
InternetofThingsandArtificialIntelligenceareonly
InternetofThingsandArtificialIntelligenceareonly
some
someexamples.
examples.Companies
Companiesmust
musthave
haveaccess
accessand
and
the
theability
abilityto
touse
usesuch
suchdata
dataininaaresponsible
responsibleway
wayto
to
develop
developnew
newand
andcreative
creativeservices
servicesand
andapplications.
applications.
They
Theyneed
needaarobust
robustframework
frameworkand
andlegal
legalcertainty
certainty
to
tojustify
justifylong-term
long-terminvestments.
investments.
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Evidence-based
Evidence-basedpolicy-making
policy-making
Before
Beforecreating
creatingnew
newor
orupdating
updatingexisting
existingrules,
rules,there
there
must
mustbe
beevidence
evidencethat
thatsuch
suchaction
actionisisindeed
indeedrequired.
required.
Impact
Impactassessments
assessmentsmust
mustbe
beobjective,
objective,comprehensive
comprehensive
and
andinclusive.
inclusive.They
Theyshould
shouldanalyse
analysethe
thepotential
potentialimpact
impact
of
ofregulation
regulationon
onall
allrelevant
relevantsectors
sectorsand
andtake
takeinto
into
account
accountthe
theviews
viewsof
ofall
allrelevant
relevantstakeholders
stakeholdersand
and
experts.
experts.Public
Publicconsultations
consultationscan
canprovide
providehelpful
helpfulinsights
insights
but
butshould
shouldnever
neverbe
beconsidered
consideredaarepresentative
representative
snapshot
snapshotof
ofthe
theEU’s
EU’spublic
publicopinion.
opinion.
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Principle-based,
Principle-based,technology-neutral
technology-neutral
and
andfuture-proof
future-proof

Stakeholder
Stakeholderinvolvement
involvement
Policy-makers
Policy-makersneed
needto
todeal
dealwith
withincreasingly
increasinglycomplex
complex
technical
technicalissues:
issues:ititisistherefore
thereforeimperative
imperativeto
toinvolve
involve
practitioners
practitionersinto
intothe
thedebates
debatesas
asearly
earlyas
aspossible
possibleand
andon
on
aaregular
regularbasis.
basis.Academic
Academicinsights
insightsare
areinvaluable
invaluablebut
but
cannot
cannotbe
bethe
thesole
soledriver
driverof
ofthe
theEU’s
EU’slargely
largelydigital
digitalfuture.
future.

Uphold
Upholdadvertising
advertisingself-regulation
self-regulation
The
Theadvertising
advertisingindustry
industrycan
canlook
lookback
backon
ondecades
decades
of
ofsuccessful
successfulself-regulation,
self-regulation,ensured
ensuredthrough
throughcodes
codes
of
ofconduct,
conduct,aacomplaint-handling
complaint-handlingmechanism
mechanismand
and
effective
effectivesanctions
sanctionsadministered
administeredby
byaanetwork
networkof
of
self-regulatory
self-regulatoryorganisations.
organisations.Any
Anyfuture
futurelegislation
legislationshould
should
give
giveself-regulation
self-regulationthe
theproper
properrecognition
recognitionand
andspace
space
tothriveforthebenefitofEuropeanconsumers,industry
tothriveforthebenefitofEuropeanconsumers,industry
and
andregulators.
regulators.

Promote
Promotefair
fairbusiness
businessrelations
relationsand
and
aalevel-playing
level-playingfield
field
Advertising
Advertisingand
andmedia
mediaagencies
agencieswork
workclosely
closelywith
withand
and
invest
investheavily
heavilyininplatforms
platformswhen
whenplacing
placingads
adsonline.
online.
They
Theymust
mustbe
beable
ableto
torely
relyon
onfair,
fair,transparent
transparentand
and
balanced
balancedtrading
tradingpractices.
practices.This
Thisincludes
includestransparency
transparency
around
aroundplatforms’
platforms’metrics,
metrics,which
whichare
areessential
essentialfor
for
agencies
agenciesto
toobjectively
objectivelyassess
assessthe
theeffectiveness
effectivenessof
of
campaigns
campaignsand
andconsider
considerinvestment
investmentdecisions.
decisions.

Policy
Policyshould
shouldbe
beprinciple-based
principle-basedand
andnot
notoverly
overly
pprescriptive.Thisgivesflexibilitytothosewhohaveto
rescriptive.Thisgivesflexibilitytothosewhohaveto
implementit,whichoftencomesalongwithsignificant
implementit,whichoftencomesalongwithsignificant
financial,administrativeandtechnicalburdens.
financial,administrativeandtechnicalburdens.
Given
Givenrapid
rapidtechnological
technologicaldevelopments,
developments,policy
policyshould
should
notprescribetheuseofspecifictechnologies.
notprescribetheuseofspecifictechnologies.
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Recognise
Recognisethe
thevalue
valueof
ofad-based
ad-based
business
businessmodels
models
Many
Manyservices,
services,applications
applicationsand
andcontent
contentthat
thatconsumers
consumers
enjoy
enjoydaily
dailyare
arefunded
fundedthrough
throughadvertising
advertising––including
including
quality
qualityjournalism.
journalism.Sometimes
Sometimesaccess
accessisisconditional
conditionalupon
upon
the
theuse
useof
ofcertain
certaintypes
typesof
ofdata
dataas
asaavalue
valueexchange.
exchange.
The
Theresponsible
responsibleand
andtransparent
transparentuse
useof
ofdata
dataisispivotal
pivotal
to
tothe
thead
adindustry
industryand
andisisthe
thedriver
driverof
ofsuccess
successand
and
employment.
employment.
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(highly simplified)

5.
5.

Help
Helptrain
trainand
andretain
retaintalent
talent



Thecreativeindustrycontributessignificantlytogrowth
Thecreativeindustrycontributessignificantlytogrowth
and
andjobs
jobsininEurope.
Europe.However,
However,access
accessto
tocreative
creativetalent
talent
isisnot
notalways
alwayseasy.
easy.While
Whilethe
theindustry
industryengages
engagesininvarious
various
education
educationand
andtraining
trainingprogrammes
programmes(such
(suchas
asEACA’s
EACA’s
“Inspire”),
“Inspire”),policy-makers
policy-makersshould
shouldsupport
supportsuch
suchefforts
effortsby
by
facilitatingtherecognitionofqualificationsandenhancing
facilitatingtherecognitionofqualificationsandenhancing
mobility
mobilityfor
foremployees
employeeswithin
withinand
andbeyond
beyondEurope.
Europe.

European Association of Communications Agencies
152 Boulevard Brand Whitlock
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+32 2 740 07 10
info@eaca.eu
www.eaca.eu

Find us here
@EACA_eu
#EACAmanifesto

